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Grant to the king's servant John Hemyngburgh of the office of porter
of the castle of Caresbrokein the Isle of Wight with the due wages, fees
and other profits, so longas the castle is in the king's hands. Byp.s.

Grant,duringgood behaviour,to the king's esquire Nicholasde Rygby
of the office of steward of the town and lordshipof Denbigh in North
Waleswitli the due fees,wages and other profits, duringthe minority of
the king's kinsman Kdmund,earl of March ; and grant to him of the
custodyand marriage of William son and heir of AYilham Clynt within
the lordshipto the value of 4 marks yearly, with the goods of the same

William to the value of 10/., forfeited to the kingby reason of his
rebellion.

*

Byp.s.

Mandate to Philip,bishopof Lincoln,to admit the king's clerk John
Prophete,the king's secretary, to the pro bend of Loyghton Bosard in the
cathedral church of Lincoln,granted to him bythe kingbyreason of the
temporalities of the bishopricbeinglatelyin the king's hands. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter. ByK.

Presentation of John Strawoston,chaplain, to the chantry called
* Saluns ' in the chapel of St. Thomas the Martyr,Brendwode,in the
dioceseof London.

Pardon to .Robert P>awontfor all treasons and felonies committed by
him except murder, rape and common larceny. ByK.

Pardon to John Kene of (ireat Morelawo for all treasons and concealments

of the same, insurrections, rebellions, felonies, trespasses and

misprisions committed byhim except murder and rape. Byp.s.

Pardon to Thomas .Oyngle of Button atte Hone ali^x Thomas Dynelay
for all felonies committed byhim except treason and rape. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's kinsman Kdmund, earl of March,in aid of the
maintenance and apparel of himself and Roger his brother,of 100 marks

yearly from the issues of the lordships of Cranbourn and Mershowodevale,
in the counties of Somerset and Horset. duringtheir minority. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the receivers.

Pardon to John Websiare of Markoto Overtoil for all felonies committed

byhim except treasons,murder and rapes. Byp.s.

Grant to William,lord of "Wylughby,and Joan his wife of the custody
of the manor of Gninth am, co. Lincoln.- so longMS it is in the king's
hands,rendering the extent yearly at the Kxchequor;provided that the

SO/, yearly, which he has from the manor as parcel of the dower delivered
to his wife byagreement betweenhim and Kdward,duke of York,shall be
deducted in the extent in case the king's hands are removed from the said

HO/,bywrit under the great seal directed to the escheator. Byp.s.

Presentation of William Himgarton. chaplain, to the church of

Steventon,in the dioceseof \Vinchester.

Licencefor the king's clerk Roger Wodeheleto obtain from the pope any
beneficeshereafter vacant and to take possession of the same. Byp.s.

Appointment of the king's son Henry, prince of Wales, as the king's
lieutenant in North Wales from "21 April next for one year according to
the form of certain indentures. l>yK.


